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Patient (aged 16 years or older) presents to the VUH ED with chief 
complaint of only “Post-sexual assault evaluation” and is 

hemodynamically stable not requiring additional ED stabilization.
Note: A police report is NOT required for a forensic exam and 

evidence kit to be collected
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1. Patient discharged with copies of all treatment done in VUMC ED. 
2. Follow-up with Sexual Assault Center (615-259-9055) or Project Safe (615-875-0660)
3. HIV PEP Prescriptions (When Indicated): Contact ED PharmD when available. 
- Patient discharged M-F 7am-7pm. If yes--> Prescribe 30 days of Truvada 200/300mg PO daily & Tivicay 
50mg PO daily*. If no--> Order a 3 day Sexual Assault PEP kit dispensed from Omnicell and Prescribe 30 
day supply of Truvada 200/300mg PO daily & Tivicay 50mg PO daily. Patients are encouraged to fill 30 
day supply at VUMC outpatient pharmacy for increased compliance and access to financial assistance 
programs. Write in Instructions to Pharmacist “Fill through manufacturer assistance programs”.  
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FIGURE. Algorithm for evaluation and treatment of possible nonoccupational HIV 
exposures

Source: CDC. Antiretroviral postexposure prophylaxis after sexual, injection-drug use, or 
other nonoccupational exposure to HIV in the United States. MMWR Recomm Rep 
2005;54(No. RR-02):1–20.

1. ED Triage Nurse places patient in Middle Triage Office.
2. ED Triage Nurse simultaneously contacts ED Social Worker  
    (SW) and ED Attending* who interview patient together. SW to
    obtain demographics info for Reg data.
3. ED Attending completes focused physical exam. 

ED Clinicians’ Actions
1. Ensure ED Social 
Worker is consulted.
2. Evaluates patient for 
their acute presenting 
complaint (i.e., trauma, 
pain);
3. If patient DESIRES 
forensic exam, 
coordinate with ED CSL 
to consult SANE nurse 
to discuss timing of 
forensic exam; labs⍭ & 
Meds
4. If patient DECLINES 
forensic exam, labs⍭ & 
Meds given
5. Determines patient’s 
disposition 

No

Yes

Patient desires a Forensic exam

* Triage or Charge ED Attending should designate the appropriate Attending to treat the patient.
⍭Labs are not required, if not otherwise medically indicated, for individuals who want only treatment without a forensic exam. 
  Patients may refuse any tests including blood alcohol and urine drug screen although recommended by Police & DA.
~ For VU Students, Medication administration per Student Health Clinicians. If  stable for discharge to Student Health, 
patient should be escorted by SANE nurse to Student Health for examination and follow-up care. 
^ CDC recs: https://www.cdc.gov/std/tg2015/sexual-assault.htm

ED Attending coordinates with ED CSL to page SANE 
NP regarding timing and location of forensic exam~ 

LABS:⍭Order 1) Hep B surface Ag; 2) HIV p24 Ag/HIV1/2 Ab; 3) Serum B-HCG or Urine Pregnancy test
Note: SANE nurse collects specimens for ETOH & urine drug screen that are stored in evidence kit for 
Police Lab testing. 
MEDICATIONS: (If patient is having a forensic exam, buccal swabs must be collected before patient 
takes anything by mouth including medications.)
1. Vaccines: Tdap/Hep B/HBIG (if needed)
2. Azithromycin 1gm PO once
3. Ceftriaxone 250 mg IM
4. Metronidazole 2 g PO once
5. Ella 30mg PO once
6. Zofran 4 mg ODT
    If HIV PEP is indicated (See CDC recs on Figure^),
7. HIV PEP: Truvada 200/300 mg PO once  &  Tivicay 50 mg PO once

No, Medical Treatment Only Yes

https://www.cdc.gov/std/tg2015/sexual-assault.htm


Appendix A: 

HIV Prophylaxis Prescription Information for SANE Nurses from 
VUMC Outpatient Pharmacies 

 

It is our goal to provide you with information related to the pharmacy's billing processes and the 
financial responsibilities of the patients. This helps us in our mission to provide the patient with 
exceptional medical care in the most cost-effective manner. 
 

HIV prophylaxis is extremely important, and each day of delay significantly decreases the 
effectiveness of the medications. Current guidelines recommend a three-drug combination and 
initiation within 72 hours of exposure, therefore timely acquisition is key to providing the best level of 
care. 
 
Below are the patient's current options available for HIV medication procurement: 
 

1. Patient's primary prescription benefit plan: The Pharmacy team will submit claims to the 
patient’s primary insurance. Co-payment and prior authorization requirements vary based on 
insurance plans. There is no way for us to know what these will be prior to attempting to bill the 
insurance. 

 
2. Manufacturer's assistance programs: Co-payment assistance programs are available as 

secondary payment to the patient's primary insurance co-payment or full coverage if 
uninsured. This allows the patient to pay $0 out of pocket. If the patient wishes to use this 
method, the patient will be REQUIRED to give some basic information to us to provide to the 
manufacturer including but not limited to, basic demographics (name, DOB, address, phone 
number) and basic financial information. If choosing this option, please obtain verbal 
acknowledge from the patient regarding this requirement and obtain monthly income (basic 
demographics should be available in EPIC). 

a. Note: Proof of income is NOT required 

3.   Cash payment: current costs for 30 days of treatment are below, 
Tivicay® 50mg tabs                           #30 =    $2,088.59 

Truvada® 200-300mg tabs             #30 =    $2,109.48 
(Total: $4,198.07) 

In order to expedite acquisition and care, please review above information with patient and inform VUH 
adult emergency department pharmacist regarding the patient's wishes. 

This informational document is confidential and privileged pursuant to provisions of Section 63-6-219 of 
Tennessee Code Annotated, the contractual obligations of Vanderbilt University to its insurance 
companies, the attorney-client privilege and other applicable provisions of law. 
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